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"' Separate paging is given to this Part in order thlt it may.be filed as a Separate Compilatiou.

PART IV-A
Rules and Orders {Other than those published in Part I,I-A and I-L) made

by the Goverument of Gujarat under the Central Acts.

INDUSTRIES ANS MINES }EPARTMENT

Notification
Sachivalaya, Gandhinagar, 1 2s February, 20 I 4.

CONSTITUTION OF INDTA

No.GU/201 41 3tBRTl102008/1165 tDlr Inexercise of the powers conferred by the proviso to article
309 of the Constitution of India and in supersession of all the rules made in this behall ths Governor of
Gujarat hereby makes the following rules to provide for regulating the recruitment to the post of Assistant
Director, Class II in the General State Service in the Directorate of Coyernment Printing and Stationery,
namely:-

I. These rules may be called the Assistant Director, Class [I, Recruitment Ruies, 2014.

2. ln these rules unlcss the context otherwise requires "Assistant Director" means a pcst incluCed

3.

in the annexure-I annexed to these rules.

Appointment to the post of Assistarrt Director, Class Ii in the General State Service in the
Directorate of Government Printing and Stationery shall be made either,

(a) by promotion of a person of proved merit and efficiency from amongst the persons who-

(D have worked for not less than seven years in the Cadre of Offrce Superintendent, Class
IlI, in the subordinate service of the Directorate of Government Printing and Stationery,

(ii) have passed the prescribed departmental examination; and

(iii) have passed the qualifying exarnination for cornputer knowledge in accordance with the

Provisions of the Gujarat Civil Services Computer Competency Training and

Examination Rules, 2006:

Provided that where the appointing authority is satisfied that a person having the

experience specified in clause (i) above is not available for promotion and that it is

necessary in,the pubiic interest to fiii up the post by promotion evsn of a person having
experience for a lesser period; it may, for reasons to be recorded in rvriting, promote

such person who possesses experience of a period of not less than two thirds of the
period specified in clause (i) above; or
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4. To be eligible for appointment by direct selection to the post menrioned in ruie l- ,:

candidate shall,-

,'.i',,ll#:'"0.,r',,J:'ill::,"t;l;,f "ffi [:l'31"",,,,rffi :1,X;0,i....;;:*i:
(General)Rules, 1967;

(b) possess a degree obtained from any of the ljniversities esrablished cr
incorporated by or under the centrai or State in I-niiia; or any orher
educationai lnstitution recog'rizeC as such or CeclareC to be d;eraed as
University under section 3 of the Universit-v Grants Commission Act, i956:
or possess an equivalent qualification ,recognized as such b,v the
Governrnent; and

(c) (i) have about five yeais 
"xp"rience 

in the cadre not below the rank of Head
Clerk, Class iII, in Government; or

(ii) have about five years experience in Locai Bodies or a Govprnment undertakins
Board or Corporation or Lirnited Company estabiished by Law in India in the
cadre which can be treated equivalent to the post not below the rank of Head
Clerh Class III, in Government.

Provided that preference may be given to a eandidate who Dossesses a post-
graduate degree in Law or degree in Personnel Managernent or Labour
Welfare from a University established by Law in India.

(d) possess the basic knowledge of Computer Application as prescribed in the
Gujarat Civil Services Classification and remuitment (Cenerai) Rules, 1967;

(e) possess adequate knowredge of Gujarati or Hindi or both.

5- The candidate appointed by direct selection shall be on probation for a period of two years.

6. The candidate appointed by direct selection shall, during his probation period, be required to
undergo pre-service training and to pass the post training examination in accordance with the
provisions of the Gazetted Officers Pre-service Training and Examination Rules, 1970.

'7 - The candidate appointed by direct selection shal!, during his probation period be required rs pass rhe
qualifuing examination for computer knowledge in accordance with the provisions of the Gujarat
Civil Services Computer Compeierrcy Training and Examination Rules,2006.

8, The candidate appointecl by direet selection shall require to pass the Departmental Examination and
an examination in Hindi or Gujarati or both in accordance with the ruies prescribed by .the
Government from time to time.

9. The candidate appointed by direct selection or by promotion shall have to undergo such training and
pass such examination as may be prescribed by the Government.

10. 'I'he candidate appointed by direct selection shall require to furnish a securiry and surety bond in such
form, for srtch amount and for such period as may be prescribed by Government.

(u)-

Sr.No.
(l)
(2)

not be more than 35 years of age:

Provided that the upper age lirnit may be relaxed in favour of a candidate

;(See rule 2) : :

Nameof Posr

1 1 Assistant Directortt
\l .Adrninistrative Officer

' rBy order and'in the'narne of the Goveraor of,Cujarat,

. :Depr-r$ 
$eerelary.to Govsrnment.

Covernment Central Press, Gandhinagar.
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Consfif.ution
of India.

it!OT!Ftf/1.Tl0l.t
industries a.nd Mines Departmeni.

_Sachivalaya, Gandhinagar.
Dated the ,AOt 6.

No.GUl2Oi6/69/BFIT/1020OBl116SlD_2:- ln exercise of the po\j{ers confer;.eci by ihe
proviso to article 309 of the constitution o{ lndia, the Governor of Gujarat hereby
makes the following rules further to amend the Assistant Director. class ,.
Recruitment Rules, 2A14, namely:_

1. These rules may be called the
(Amendment) Rutes, 2016.

2' tn the Assistant Director,class Il,Recruitment Hules,2014, in rule 4,in clause (a),-
(i) for the figures and word "35 years,,, the figures and word ,,40 years,,sha,

be substituted.

(ii) after the existing proviso,the following provibo shall be inserted, name{y :-
"Provided further that nothing contained in clause (b) of sub- rute(g)

of rule I of the Gujarat civit services classification and Flecruitment(Generai),
Rules, 1967 shail be appricabre in so far as reraxation of upper age rimit as
prescribed above is concerned;,,

3' rn the said rures, in rure 4, in crause (c), in sub-crause (ii), the proviso
thereunder shall be deleted.',

By order and in the name of the Governor of Gujarat,

(Ashok r.Shah)

Deputy Secretary to Government.

Stationery, Gujarat State, Gandhinagar

Assistant Director, Ciass il, Hecruitment

lo:

lr-JU The Director, Govt. printing &
Copv !o:
(1) The GeneralAdministrative Department, G-5 Branch, sachivalaya, Gandhinagar.(2', The Legistative and parliament Affairs DepartmenVTranstation Branch, Sachivafaya,

Gandhinagar with a request to translate into Gujarati, publish into Government extra
ordinary gazette and send 100 copies to this Department and 200 copies to The Directoi.,
Government printing and stationery, Gujarat state, Gandhinagar.(3) The Manager, Government centrar press, Gandhinagar-
with a request to publish above notification into Government extra ordinary Gazette and
send 100 copies to this Departrnent and 200 copies to The Director, Government printing
and Stationery, Gujarat State, Gandhinagar.

t4) The computer cell, Industries and Mines Department, sachivalaya, Gandhinagar
- With a request to publish this notification on department,s website.
The Select File.
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NOTIflCATION

Indugtrie and Miues Deparmer[
Saclivaleya, Gandhinegly.

Dated rhe......2019.

trlr0200g/ ,6stD-2!,-;;-tfihthe powers corfened by &e proriso
to article r09 of the constitution of India, the Governor of Gujarat hereby makes the following
rules further to amend the Assisaot Director, class tr, Recrui&eat Rures, 2014,1' These rules may be called the Assistant Directnr, class II, Rec.mi&eat {Amerdmenti

Rules,2019.

2' In the Assistant Director, class II, RecnrifuentRules,20l4, in rule 4, in clause (c). in
sub clause {ii), after the words "have about five years experience,, tte words ..of
ar*mini.stative work' shall be inserted.

Byorder and in thename of the

To: 
kFrty Secreay b Govqnmeat

{1) The Director, covt. printing & stxiorcry, cn{aat stak, Gaadhiuagar

Copv to;

(l) The Geaeral Administrative Deparhen! G-5 Brmclr, Sachivalay4 Ganrthinagar.
(2) The Legislative and Parliament Affairs DepareenilTranslatiou Branch, Sachivalala,

Gand&iuagar with a reqtrest to ranslate into Gujarati, publish into Crovemaent extra
ordirry garette and send 20 copies to fhis Depar&reat and 2a copies to The
Director, Government printing and stationay, Gujarat state, Gandhiragar.

(3) The ll4anager, Go'ernment Central press, Gandhioagiar

- With a request to publish above aotificarion into Gove,r:unert ext.a ordinry
Gazete and sead 20 copies to this neprrne* afidzacopies to TheDirector,Governmert
Prhting and Startionery, Gqiarat Sffie, Ganrlhinagar

(4) The Compr*er Cell, Industries aud Mines Departmert, Sachivalaya, Gaadhinagnr
- With a request to publish this notificdion ot &partment,s website.
The Seleet File-?019

Governor of Gujarat
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